The Special Offerings of the PC(USA) are celebrations of specific ways God has been made known to us. Each is connected to a season of the church year and mandated by the General Assembly to help the whole Church join together in response to God’s grace. They represent the largest, collective way Presbyterians come together to work for a better world. The Offerings actively engage congregations in ministries of compassion, justice, hunger, Christian formation, education, peacemaking and global witness.

Join other congregations in making an impact on the world.

Let’s be the church, together.

- Offering Seasons in 2020 -

**FEBRUARY 26** - **APRIL 12**

**ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING**

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

HUNGER • DISASTER • DEVELOPMENT

resources distributed:

January

[presbyterianmission.org/oghs](presbyterianmission.org/oghs)

**APRIL 13** - **MAY 31**

**PENTECOST**

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

CHILDREN AT RISK • YOUTH • YOUNG ADULTS

resources distributed:

March

[presbyterianmission.org/pentecost](presbyterianmission.org/pentecost)

**SEPTEMBER 6** - **OCTOBER 4**

**PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS**

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

PEACEMAKING AND RECONCILIATION

resources distributed:

August

[presbyterianmission.org/peace-global](presbyterianmission.org/peace-global)

**NOVEMBER 29** - **DECEMBER 20**

**CHRISTMAS JOY**

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

CHURCH LEADERS—PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE

resources distributed:

October

[presbyterianmission.org/christmasjoy](presbyterianmission.org/christmasjoy)
**Christmas Joy Offering**

OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:
- **50%** Assistance Program of the Board of Pensions
- **50%** Leadership development and education at Presbyterian-related schools and colleges equipping communities of color

RECEIVED:
During the season of Advent, especially on the Sunday before Christmas, December 20, 2020

CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:
100% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

**Pentecost Offering**

OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:
- **40%** Congregational ministries with children at risk
- **60%** Presbyterian Mission Agency
  - > 50% ministries with youth and young adults
  - > 10% child advocacy/children at risk

RECEIVED:
During the season of Pentecost, especially on the Day of Pentecost, May 31, 2020, or any other youth-focused Sunday

CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:
40% kept by congregation
60% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

**Peace & Global Witness Offering**

OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:
- **25%** Congregational peace and witness efforts
- **25%** Presbytery and synod peace and witness efforts
- **50%** Presbyterian Mission Agency
  - > peacemaking, reconciliation and global witness

RECEIVED:
World Communion Sunday, October 4, 2020

CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:
25% kept by congregation
25% sent to mid council
50% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

**One Great Hour of Sharing**

OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:
- **36%** Presbyterian Hunger Program
- **32%** Presbyterian Disaster Assistance
- **32%** Self-Development of People

RECEIVED:
During the season of Advent, especially on the Sunday before Christmas, December 20, 2020

**Peace & Global Witness Offering**

OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:
- **25%** Congregational peace and witness efforts
- **25%** Presbytery and synod peace and witness efforts
- **50%** Presbyterian Mission Agency
  - > peacemaking, reconciliation and global witness

RECEIVED:
World Communion Sunday, October 4, 2020

CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:
25% kept by congregation
25% sent to mid council
50% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

**REMITTING FUNDS:**

**Congregations**
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
PO Box 643700
Pittsburgh PA 15264-3700

**Mid Councils**
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
PO Box 643751
Pittsburgh PA 15264-3751

**CONTACT:**
special.offerings@pcusa.org
800-728-7228, ext. 5047
www.pcusa.org/specialofferings
The Special Offerings of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) offer the whole Church a way to embody Matthew 25 through the Spirit-inspired stories and gifts which place us in partnership with those who have least. For the church to be the Church it must be enacted in relationship to those in need — an understanding that can readily be drawn from Matthew 25. Through gifts to the Special Offerings, we support ministries of compassion, justice, hunger, Christian formation, education, peacemaking and global witness.

Join other congregations in making an impact on the world. Let’s be the church, together.

--- Offering Seasons in 2021 ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Offerings</th>
<th>Resources Distributed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 17</strong> – <strong>April 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>January</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>One Great Hour of Sharing</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April 5</strong> – <strong>May 23</strong></td>
<td><strong>March</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pentecost</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September 5</strong> – <strong>October 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Peace &amp; Global Witness</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November 28</strong> – <strong>December 19</strong></td>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Christmas Joy</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESOURCES DISTRIBUTED:**

- [presbyterianmission.org/oghs](presbyterianmission.org/oghs)
- [presbyterianmission.org/pentecost](presbyterianmission.org/pentecost)
- [presbyterianmission.org/peace-global](presbyterianmission.org/peace-global)
- [presbyterianmission.org/christmasjoy](presbyterianmission.org/christmasjoy)
**One Great Hour of Sharing**  
**OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:**  
36% Presbyterian Hunger Program  
32% Presbyterian Disaster Assistance  
32% Self-Development of People  
[presbyterianmission.org/oghs](http://presbyterianmission.org/oghs)

**Pentecost Offering**  
**OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:**  
40% Congregational ministries with children at risk  
60% Presbyterian Mission Agency  
  > 50% ministries with youth and young adults  
  > 10% child advocacy/children at risk  
[presbyterianmission.org/pentecost](http://presbyterianmission.org/pentecost)

**Peace & Global Witness Offering**  
**OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:**  
25% Congregational peace and witness efforts  
25% Presbytery and synod peace and witness efforts  
50% Presbyterian Mission Agency  
  > peacemaking, reconciliation and global witness  
[presbyterianmission.org/peace-global](http://presbyterianmission.org/peace-global)

**Christmas Joy Offering**  
**OFFERING DISTRIBUTION:**  
50% Assistance Program of the Board of Pensions  
50% Leadership development and education at Presbyterian-related schools and colleges equipping communities of color  
[presbyterianmission.org/christmasjoy](http://presbyterianmission.org/christmasjoy)

**REMITTING FUNDS:**

**Congregations**  
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)  
PO Box 643700  
Pittsburgh PA 15264-3700

**Mid Councils**  
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)  
PO Box 643751  
Pittsburgh PA 15264-3751

**CONTACT:**

special.offerings@pcusa.org  
800-728-7228, ext. 5047  
www.pcusa.org/specialofferings

**RECEIVED:**

During the season of Advent, especially on the Sunday before Christmas, December 19, 2021  
**CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:**  
100% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

During the season of Lent, especially on Palm Sunday, March 28, and Easter, April 4, 2021  
**CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:**  
100% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

During the season of Pentecost, especially on the Day of Pentecost, May 23, 2021, or any other youth–focused Sunday  
**CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:**  
40% kept by congregation  
60% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency

World Communion Sunday, October 3, 2021  
**CONGREGATION REMITTANCE:**  
25% kept by congregation  
25% sent to mid council  
50% sent to Presbyterian Mission Agency